
























































































































































































































Condition In‐line Perp _
(Before) Background  601 658‐ 1st mode
Aux. CWP2 solo 820 880‐ 2nd mode
(Before) Background  582 664‐1st mode
Spare CWP solo 830 889‐2nd mode
(Before) Impact 581 656‐1st mode
843 881‐2nd mode
(Final) Background 633 683‐1st mode










































MTI MTP PTI PTP MTA
Initial 0.379 0.178 0.216 0.0553 0.0298
Final 0.0839 0.0393 0.0474 0.0257 0.06
Overall Vibration Amplitudes
Lessons Learned
• The root cause of excessive vibration was a structural 
resonance at 1X shaft speed.
• A change in the soleplate/foundation connection likely 
occurred during the pump overhaul.  The combination of 
corrosion over many years and disturbance of the soleplate 
during pump removal likely combined to create a “soft” 
interface between the pump structure and the concrete 
foundation.
• Reduced pump/foundation stiffness lowered the 1st or 
trunion mode natural frequency into the operating speed 
range.
• Soleplate/foundation condition should be inspected during 
pump removal/overhaul in the future.
